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SUNDAY MINISTRY SCHEDULE

**IMPORTANT**
If you are unable to keep your schedule, please make sure you find a replacement. Thank you.

MINISTRY SEPTEMBER 19 SEPTEMBER 26

 PREACHING  Pastor Ben vanStraten  Pastor Ben vanStraten

 SUNDAY SCHOOL  Mary Whitton  Jen vanStraten

 NURSERY  N/A  Sarah K. & Josian vanStraten

 PRAYER  Pastor Ben vanStraten  Cora Wilms

 TV MINISTRY  Audio: Richard Bossema
 Video: Josiah vanStraten

 Audio: Aaron Bossema
 Video: Sam Albers

 OFFERING  *Resonate Global Mission  *Safe Church Ministry

 MUSIC P/T Terri-Lee, Lori, MVP, 
Moriah, Aaron & Owen

Terri-Lee, Sherri & Mya 
Moriah, Aaron & Owen

 USHER  Peggy Hartle  Al Fielding

 WELCOME CENTRE  N/A  N/A

 SCRIPTURE READING  Terri-Lee VanHalteren  Kim Fintelman

 MEDIA SHOUT  Sarah Cooke  Sarah Cooke

 DEACONS

 ELDERS

 Lisa Page
 Dave McKague

 Gord Haan
 Rob Hoogsteen

You are all invited to the annual 
Kawartha Lakes Pregnancy Banquet.
This year there are two ways you can
attend, either in person or from your
home.  Details are included on page 4 

of this Newsletter.
For tickets contact Dave McKague



Sunday, September 19, 2021
Morning Worship Service

BELONG

as a community we gather together and offer up our praise
Pre-Sing
                                                           “Less Like Me”
                                                 “The Father’s House”
Welcome led by Pastor Ben
Prayer led by Pastor Ben
Call to Worship led by Pastor Ben
Opening Songs
             “Open The Eyes of My Heart Lord” Red 537
                                      “Holy, Holy, Holy” Red 538:1
Call to Worship
God’s Greeting                                              Red 539
                                 “Holy, Holy, Holy” Red 538:2&3
Songs of Praise                                                          
                                                  “Great Are You Lord”
                                                             “Good To Me”
as a community we take time to confess, pray and offer our 

gifts to God together…
Confession led by Terri-Lee
Responsive Reading                                     Red 678
Assurance led by Terri-Lee
Song of Thanksgiving                                                 
                                                           “King of Kings”
Congregational Prayer led by Pastor Ben
Offering:  Church Ministry Budget (envelopes)

*Resonate Global Mission
(envelopes and loose money)

GROW
as a community we turn to God’s Word…

Scripture Reading read by Terri-Lee
                                                      Luke 9:57-62 NIV
Sermon Series: Disciple2, Be one ... Make one
Sermon:                    “Barriers”

SERVE
as a community we are sent out…

Song of Response                                                      
                                       “Rise Up O Church of God”
                                                                “Revive Us”
Announcements led by Pastor Ben
Benediction led by Pastor Ben 
Closing Song
                        “We Receive Your Blessing” Red 947
Exit Song
                                                             “I Will Follow”

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
DIGGING DEEPER (Digging Deeper is an opportu-
nity to discuss the sermon.  Take some time at home
this week to discuss the sermon beginning with the
following questions.)

1/ What prevents you from being discipled?
2/ When is the last time you were part of a small group

or Bible Study?  Would you consider being part of 
one?

3/ What prevents you from making disciples?  
4/ When is the last time you led a Bible study or small 

group?  Would you consider leading one?
5/ What is God saying to you about discipleship?
6/ What are you going to do about it?

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER SPECIAL OFFERINGS 

Sept 19 - *Resonate Global Mission
Sept 26 - *Safe Church Ministry
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oct 3 - *Race Relations
Oct 10 - Kawartha Lakes Food Source
Oct 11 - Kawartha Lakes Food Source

OFFERING RESULTS: SEPT. 12,  2021
Church Ministry Budget                             $3,257.00

Special Offerings
Resonate Global Mission                                375.00
World Renew                                                  100.00
Safe Church Ministries                                     50.00
A Place Called Home                                        50.00
Kawartha Lakes Food Source                          50.00

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE is in the process of
preparing the 2022 budget.   Could all committees
please email your 2022 requests by October 1, 2021
to jenningscreektreasurer@gmail.com. 

Thanks in advance.

NURSERY UPDATE: We are excited to offer nursery
again starting on Sunday, September 26th.

NEW USHERS NEEDED: I am hoping to recruit
some new ushers, if anyone would be interested in
becoming an usher to please contact Rob Hoogsteen
at highstonemasonry@gmail.com or 705-340-8512.

SUNDAY SCHOOL: A Sunday school program will
be offered every week during our 10am worship serv-
ices.  Children age 2 through to grade 4 are invited to
be part of this exciting ministry which includes story
time, crafts, activities, worship and snacks.  Please
bring your child downstairs before the service begins.
All children and volunteers are required to wear a
mask.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

CHURCH FAMILY



THANKSGIVING WORSHIP SERVICE SLIDE-

SHOW: Please send any photos, videos, words, art,

messages or favorite Bible passages that explain or

visualize something you are thankful to God for.  Eric

will be compiling a slideshow for a portion of this

year's Thanksgiving Worship Service. 

Please email Eric Karelsen at

karelsen.eric@gmail.com or send him a personal

Facebook message by October 6th. 

Thanks for participating in this year's Thanksgiving

Worship Service.  There will also be an opportunity

during this year's service to personally share words

of thanksgiving if you choose not to participate in the

slideshow.

2021/2022 CHURCH DIRECTORY: If you have any
updated information that we need to update in our An-
nual Church Directory please email or send to the
church office asap as we hope to have the directory
updated and distributed in September.

We continue to stand in awe and be
thankful for the response to our vol-
unteer work at Kawartha Mission.
With the restriction of covid, you would

think that our work would slow down, but the opposite
is true.  We have had such a generous response to
the need to help the less privileged people in the
world.  
On September 1, Bill Buwalda was able to deliver our
7th bus load to Canadian Food For Children in Mis-
sissauga in 2021.  They were very excited to see our
bus pull into the drop-off area.  As the bus was being
unloaded, Bill was invited into the office area where
the staff had a moment of prayer and worship, thank-
ing the Lord for Kawartha Mission and the devotion to
supplying needed items.  Our load is usually trans-
ferred directly from our bus right into the 40' container
waiting to be shipped.  Bill was told that in 5 days,
CFFC was able to send 8 Forty Foot containers over-
seas.  God is so good.
Our items come from so many unexpected places.
One of our volunteers, Trixie, was recently contacted
by a gentleman in Woodville who had purchased a 40'
container and to his surprise it had bags, boxes and
totes inside it.  After a closer look he discovered they
were filled with clothing and skates.  He wondered if
KM would be interested in the contents of those bags,
boxes etc.  There were 112 large bags and 5 large
boxes of clothing plus 7 totes filled with skates.  Trixie
accepted the offer and we discovered that almost all
of the clothing still had price tags on them and were

new.  The items had
come from a business in
Woodville that had re-
cently closed.  What a
blessing to receive all
these items.  Our storage
room is well packed.
We also recently ob-
tained a variety of
afghans and quilts from
an on-line auction.
These 8 items had also
come from a store as

they were priced.  The total value was $450. and we
obtained it for $5.00. So special!
As we say, you never know when the Lord will move
hearts to give and where the blessings will come from.
Please remember that we also provide locally, so if
you ever know of someone who has a need, please
contact one of us.
You can very well understand the excitement we have
experienced in the last little while.  Covid has no hold
on God's work.  Praise be to the Lord.

submitted by Lena Wilms

CHURCH COMMUNITY

CHURCH
DIRECTORY2021 2022

THIS WEEK:
• Dick Karelsen 

• Eric & Sarah   
Karelsen
• Fiona  

Karelsen 

MONDAY, SEPT. 20TH we are a
POLLING STATION 9AM - 9PM
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karelsen.eric@gmail.com


THE HCS POTATO BIN IS IN DES-
PERATE NEED FOR VOLUNTEERS.
They have many shifts still available at
the booth beginning this weekend. 
Before signing up, make sure to read

and be aware of the LAS (Lindsay Agricultural Society)

Policy regarding volunteers. Please sign up online or
you can call the school office at (705) 324-8363. See
the announcement on page 5 for full details and the
link for the LAS policy.

A PLACE CALLED HOME has been doing fundrais-
ing for the new build! One of the fundraisers is the
brick campaign. $250 and a $200 tax receipt. You
may wish to contribute as your business, individuals
a family and they are hoping to have all of the
churches represented as well. On this Facebook site
below there are awesome pictures of what’s happen-
ing!  https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Non-
profit-Organization/APCHLindsay/posts/

TO ALL ON OUR PRAYER CHAIN: As you know
we are up against some tough times and the news of
an election campaign that is promising to “no longer
provide charity status to anti-abortion organizations”
such as pregnancy centres is something to be prayed
about. If this happens, all pro-life organizations will be
in jeopardy of losing their charitable status.
Please pray wisdom and discernment for all voters
and that all pro-life organizations will stand firm be-
cause God is in control. Thank you for your prayers.
MaryAnn Dobsi Kawartha Lakes Pregnancy Centre Ex-
ecutive Director

Blessings Abundant

CHURCH COMMUNITY

Supporting
Our

Community

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Nonprofit-Organization/APCHLindsay/posts/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Nonprofit-Organization/APCHLindsay/posts/


SERMON LINKS

Via “Public” Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/Jennings-Creek-Chris-
tian-Reformed-Church-102372954768573 

Via Vimeo:
https://vimeo.com/user44571096

Click on the links below and “Like” or “Follow” to save
and receive updates or notifications when the ser-
mons are uploaded.
YOU DO NOT NEED A FACEBOOK PAGE TO VIEW
THE LIVESTREAM SERVICES.

   
call 866.347.0041 or text 289.335.3542

 office@shalemnetwork.org   www.shalemnetwork.org

Congregational 
Assistance Plan

As part of your church’s CAP ministry, Shalem can provide you 
with anonymous professional faith based counselling assistance 

on a broad range of personal issues and supports.   
Please contact Shalem below to be connected to a qualified, 

Master’s-degree level Therapist in your area. 

Mental Health Network

SERVICE

TH
E CENTRE OF

H PE
F O O D  B A N K

9” 4”

PRE-ORDER YOUR PIES BEFORE 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 3RD

‘CASH ONLY EVENT’
TO ORDER OR FOR MORE INFO

CALL 705-878-2659

PICK UP YOUR PRE-ORDERED PIES
at The Centre of  Hope

104 Lindsay St. S.

ON FRIDAY OCT. 8 10am-2pm OR
SATURDAY OCT 9 10am-2pm

CHOOSE FROM
9” aPPLE OR pUMPKIN pIES

$12.00 ea  and...
4” fresh TURKEY POT PIES
1- $5.00 or 2 - $10.00

‘FRESH’ TURKEY POT PIES 
(CAN BE BAKED OR FROZEN)

Thanksgiving Pie
Fundraiser

Thank you for your support and Happy Thanksgiving

y
Limited
Quantity Y

ORDERTODAY!

The HCS Potato Bin Needs Volunteers! The most wonderful time of the year has returned…Fair week
and Potato Bin time! This year the LEX is running from September 17th-19th and the 22nd-26th.
Our annual fair food booth is a very important fundraising event for our school. This year we have been pre-
sented with the opportunity to add a few more shifts as well as the blessing of operating the entire LEX kitchen!
We are reaching out to you, our Heritage supporters to extend the opportunity to volunteer for this exciting
community fundraiser. Here are some tips to help you figure out where and when to sign up: *Do you like the
fun of crazy busy-ness where time flies? Choose a Friday or Saturday evening shift and enjoy the frenzy! *Do

you prefer a more relaxed pace? Choose a day shift or a shift earlier in the week. *Do you prefer a “behind the scenes” volunteer
opportunity? Sign up for a food prep shift in the Heritage kitchen.
Mature and focused high school students (16 years and older) who are capable and
committed to working may sign up and earn volunteer hours. Before signing up,
make sure to read and be aware of the LAS (Lindsay Agricultural Society) Policy
regarding volunteers. Sign up here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044daaa729a0f49-potato1 Or you can call the
school office at (705) 324-8363.  If you have any questions please feel free to
call, text or email:
Theresa Hussey - (705) 879-2798 tmhuss@outlook.com
Corne Lerm - (705) 341-7438 lermfamily@gmail.com
Alyssa Rosom - (705) 308-5695 alyssa.rosom@gmail.com

https://vimeo.com/user44571096 
https://vimeo.com/user44571096 
https://vimeo.com/user44571096 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409044daaa729a0f49-potato1



Fun for All Ages Pages
sermon: barriers Luke 9:57-62 NIV

Sunday, September 19, 2021
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